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1. O dear Mar      - y, re         - ceive    with pleas    - ure All the
2. Though we call you our Queen and La        - dy, Yet we
3. We are poor and wretch  - ed sin         - ners, Grown so
4. Rus - tling for       - ests, foam     - ing riv         - ers Seem to

gifts your chil   - dren bring you glad     - ly: Our
love you tru    - ly as our Moth    - er. We look
ug        - ly in sin’s bond    - age. Of   - fer your
hon      - or your sweet name, O Mar      - y! Your

hearts, thoughts, words and    good ac   - tions, Our tears of sor- row for our
to you in our needs, O Mar - y, And kneel hum - bly to give you
hand to lift and      re    - vive us To    new life in vir - tue and   God’s
name is held in great    es    - teem, To    each wound- ed heart   it brings swift
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fail   - ings. Please ac     - cept our cross - es and our long  - ings, Which we
hon  - or. As a Queen wield your scep- ter o’er us, But as
grace. May we al   - ways feel your lov  - ing gui  - dance Lead - ing
heal  - ing. In the whole wide world, in eve  - ry na   - tion, Young  and

of    - fer you with ea - ger lovi - ng    hearts. Please ac     - cept our cross - es and   our
Moth- er look on us with pit      - y.  As a Queen wield your scep- ter
us to     heav’n-ly bliss with you, our  Queen. May we al   - ways feel your lov -  ing
old re   - vere your name, O Mar     - y! In the whole wide world,  in eve  - ry

long  - ings, Which we of    - fer you with lovi - ng hearts.
o’er us, But as Moth- er look on us with pit     - y.
gui  - dance Lead - ing us to heav’n-ly bliss with you,
na   - tion, Young  and old re   - vere your name, O Mar     - y!


